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Synagogues Back 
Zone Exemption BUI 

New York—(RNS)—The New York Federation of Re
form, Synagogues has called upon affiliated congregations 
throughout the state to organize local support behind a bill 
pending in the legislature to ex
empt churches and synagogues 
from zoning regulations. 

THE MEASURE, sponsored by 

of the Milmoe bill. 
He also proposed that congre

gational committees organize 
Sen. Wheeler Milmoe (R.-Cana- similar action by synagogue 
stota), would amend, the state's members and urge Christian 
general city law, town law and j church leaders lit their communi-
vtllage law so as to make invalid 
any regulation which "prohibits 
or limits the use, erection, alter
ation, dr improvement of build
ings or structures for churches, 
synagogues and schools or for 
residences or other uses related 
to" such institutions. 

ties to do the same. 
MB. HEMSCHEL pointed out 

In a memorandum that two Re
form congregations in the state 
are involved in court battles 
against zoning regulations. 

He said that should the re
strictions prevail these congrega 

It was f f r r y l to the Senate tions "will have their very right 
and Assembly committees on thelto existence threatened?'-

affairs of cities. | "It is most Important that ex-
JHerbert Henschel, head of the | presslqns of support for this bill 

federation's committee on public be sent to members of the New 
affairs, urged leaders of Reform [York state legislature," he wrote, 
congregations to write the chair-1 "so ,that churches and synagogues 
men of the Senate and Assembly; may be spared the necessity of 
committees, as well as their own' long and costly court battles to 
representatives in the legislature,. uphold the principle of freedom 
asking them to work for passage of religion." 

Protestants Ask tax 
Relief On School Tuition 

Chicago — (RNS) — Support of a pending federal bill 
to exempt religious school tuition from income tax was 
pledged here by the National Union of Christian Schools, a 
Protestant group. ~" ~~ 

The union's board of directors christian Reformed Church, 
voted to back the measure Intro-' Because these schools receive 
duced In the House by Rep Ger- support from Individuals instead 
aid R. Ford Jr. <R.-Mich.). of local churches members of the 

THE UNION coordinates the parental societies cannot deduct 
programs ol 167 elementary tuition payments tor income tax 
schools and 20 high schools with purposes, John Vander Ark of 
a total enrollment of 36.000 pupils Grand Rapids, Mich., the union'! 
in 22 states and three (Radian dire«or. said. 
provinces n V e d o n * w a n t tedenl *,d' 
v , but exemption from taxes on 

(The Men's Club of St | tuui0n for what we consider Is 
Cecilia Church In ^Rochester education based on religious 
recently called upon area rep- principles." he sain. 
resentatives in the New York — — o -
State Legislature and In Con- i f feW M&SS C o m i l l Q 
greas to enac t lettsUttoa ! p « - , 
granting tax deduction relief *Ol Ol . jOSBpIl 

New Home for Foundling 
Chicago —(NO— A good washing by Sister Martha introduces 
this abandoned 11-month old boy to St Vincent's Orphanage, 
here. The youngster's mother, a housekeeper left. him with 
her employers a month previously, saying she was going to 

buy shoes, but never returned. 

to parents paying tuition for 
their children In p r i v a t e 
schools.) 

Vatican City— (NO—Cardinals 
and theological consultors are 

i now considering a new Mass and 
Office for the Feast of St Jo-

THE SCHOOLS are operated seph the Worker, Patron of Lab-
by parents' societies organized orers. The new feast set for 
Independently of churches. Most May 1. was announced by Pope 
of their members belong to the Pius XII last May 1. 

Revised Holy Week Rites 
Presented In New Booklet 

Washington — (NC)— "The Sacred Ceremonies of Holy 
Week" is the subject of a new pamphlet in preparation by 
the Publications Office of the National Catholic Welfare Con
ference here. " . ~ 

Ready in March, the 190-page Gerald Ellard, S.J.. and Father 
booklet in attractive format, will F. P. Prucha, S.J.. both of S t 
contain each Mass from Palm Mary's (Kans.) College. The new 
Sunday to Easter Including the rendition of the rubrics for the 
Easter vigil, with full directions laity and explanatory introduc-
for the Eucharlstic fast and the tions to each day's services are 
responses of the laity. by Father John Joseph Danag-

These changes, made by the her. CM^ ^ S t Thomas Semi-
Sacred Congregation of Rites are n a r v Denver 
the most important In the lit- T h e b o o W o t ym a l s o c o n ( a l n 
urgy in 400 years. They were g e v e n l U u s t r a t J o n 8 depicting Holy 
made to that "the Uturgical serv- W e e k e v e n ^ lnm p a l n t l l ,g 8 b y 
tees can be attended more easily, ^ M m a s t e r s . A s e t 0 , r u l e s 
more devoutly and more fruit- {or a s s l s t l n g „ m&tl M a s s ^ 
fully by the faithful , , g , o s s a r y o f ecclesiastical terms 

TRANSLATION OP the new used in the booklet are included, 
prayers, to be used for the first The price is 50-cents per single 
time In Holy Week of 1956, were copy with discounts on quarrti-
made by a group under Father ties. 

Segregation 

Immoral, Says 

Abp. Rummel 
New Orleans —(NO— Racial 

segregation "is a violation of 
moral principles," Archbishop 
Joseph F. Rummel of New Or
leans, declared in an address 
here at the New Orleans arch
diocese teachers' institute. 

In this area where racial seg
regation in the Catholic schools 
has become an issue, the Arch
bishop said that segregation 
"put off for an indefinite time U 
not a good moral principle." 

"C1HLDKBN SHOULD Know," 
the Archbishop declared, "that 
regardless of color, all are chil
dren of God. That, I think, 
should be communicated to chil
dren by those In direct charge 

-them, -Sodal justice- should he 
an integral part of the school 
program s o that children will be 
prepared with the principles of 
justice and charity. 

in the situation here, the prel
ate said there "is a great deal 
of turmoil, a great deal of mis
representation and not much 
evidence of Christian principles." 
He said that he has been asked 
"What Is the moral responsibility 
of Integration? And Is segrega
tion a moral Issue of Interpreta
tion of a so-called way of life?" j 

THE ARCHBISHOP said: 
"Christ told St Peter, Teach all! 
nations . . . I am with you all 
days even to the consummation 
of the world' If those words 
mean anything, they apply not 
only to Peter but to his succes-, 
sors, the Bishops, and afi groups, 
associated with the Church.' 
Questioning and challenging the, 
authority o l the Church is not( 
a conviction but an alibi of cer
tain prejudices. 

"In Genesis we i\ead that God 
made one man and one woman> 
The Old Testament and the New] 
Testament are without dlscrlml-, 
nation. In the second place, 
Christ did not die for one race, 
one group. He died tor all men. 
The kingdom ol Heaven is avail
able to all."* 

—o 
Daily Masa 

Toledo, © _ (NC) —A "Dally 
Mass Crusade" has been launch
ed by the Toledo Diocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Men. The cam
paign features calendar-posters 
in each parish church which par 
ishtonen may sign to indicate 
they will assist at Mass. 

ABP. BUMMEL 
'segregation sinful' 

Laymen Lead 

Faith Crusade 

In Indiana 
Indianapolis, lad. — (NC) — 

Some 30.000 laymen will fan out 
across the length and breadth of 
this State on Sunday, Feb. 26. to 
begin a week-long Catholic Cen
sus and Information Program. 

Armed with Catholic literature 
and Questionnaires, the volun
teer workers will visit more than 
1200,006 households to carry out 
their three-fold function: to count 
the number of Catholic families, 
to give "fallen-away" Catholics 
an opportunity to return to the 
Church and to Invite those pro
fessing no religious affiliation to 
attend Catholic Information Fo
rums. 

THE PROJECT was announced 
in a joint pastoral letter come 
time ago by the four Ordinaries 
in Indiana: Archbishop Paul C 
Schulte of Indianapolis, Bishop 
Leo A. Punlcy,- Apostolic Admin
istrator of Fort Wayne, Bishop. 
Henry J. Grlmmelsman of Evens-
vtUe and Bishop John G. Bennett 
of Lafayette. 

At a series o l briefing meet-
lrtgs, the speaker was Father 
John A. O'Brien, who has partici
pated in similar projects in al
most a dozen States. Father 
O'Brien is a noted convert work 
er and- author ir*-resldenc* at the 
University of Notre Dame. 

- # *> . , * 

Censure By Church 
New Orleans —(RNS)— A group of Catuollfe-lirgiBiatoi* 

who are seeking to enact laws in Louisiana that Wpiitd pre
vent racial integration in private schools were warned here 
by a church paper that they ' ' ' '•"•",•" --

incuu'iiig 
excommunication. 

Catholic Action of the South 
also directed the same warning 
at any Catholic who might vote 
for such legislation and any 
others who might be instrumen-

;e~have ~ 
authority;", 

The proposed Jeg£*fsttoii,' that 
editorial said, "woitW certainly 
impede the exercise of ecclesi-

1 astlcal jurisdiction, In this Ir*. 
1 stance the operation of Catholic 
I schools.*' 

or courts to put provision* ot 
the laws into effect.-effect." 

-o-

tal in carrying out the provision*, „„ _ 
of such laws. The paper is the! „ " **"' Jf1 ^ U 1 " ^ " 
.„„. . „ .Z „ _ t n e editorial contained, "auto* 

official organ of tee New Or- mane excorrnnundattohwould be 
leans Archdiocese. < Incurred- by those ^vSo"¥6rketi 

THE WARNING came on the; f o r a B d « " « ' -<* "their passage 
heels of a-pastoral letter by j £ ? J&JS55T ^Lj^^u to 

» ,_,_, . , . — « . » » y authority for. fheir apple*-
Archbishop Joseph F. Rummel tion, s w h as p e r a W wheThe-
of New Orleans denouncing rao sought sheriffs, chief* of police 
Jal—segregation as "morally ~~ ' *~ *~ "* *"'-
wrong and sinful," and Indicat
ing that *he planned toJgo ahead 
with plans to desegregate par
ochial schools in his archdiocese. 

The editorial, signed by M. V. 
Everett editor of Catholic Action 
of the South, said: 

"As the great majority of pri
vate schools In Louisiana are 
Catholic, the proposed laws in 
effect would be an entering 
wedge tor the control of Catholic 
education by political leaders." 

Whether by design or not, Mr. 
Everett added, the laws would! 
directly Irrterfere with the Juris
diction of the Church "in its 
pre-eminent mission of educa 
tlon." 

The precedent Is most danger
ous," fee declared, "lor, if paUa-
cal leaders can dictate to the 
Church on one matter under its 
jurisdiction the way is open for 
them to' dictate in others. The 
end result could well be complete 
state control of religion," 

THE EDITORIAL then warned 
that "the issue is so grave that 
under certain conditions the of
fenders automatically Incur ex
communication." 

It cited Canon 2334 of Church 
Law which readst "The JtoBowr 
ing incur an excommunication 
latae senteniie ( a u t o m a t i c ) 
specially reserved to tht Holy 
See: L Those who Issut laws, 
mandates or decrees contrary to 
the freedom of rights of the 

Boston Prelate 

Hits Color-Bar 
Boston — (NC) — Boston's 

Archbishop Blchare* J, Cuihlng 
declared here thai "any Cath
olic who reviles e r wrongs a-
broiher because of ate color of 
bis skin" ceases to be "a Cath
olic sad aa America*." 

the .prelate made a itronr 
appeal for brotheriKKHl aa he 
was presented witia the "Man 
of (he Year" award by the 
Benjamin S. Pousaner Lodge 
of B'BSI aVrfts sf **&**&, 5Is*s-
Tbe AMsiblshop eaepiuulsetf 
'that "BO Catholic <*» *stf»* 
a fellow man aast remain av 
true follower of Ida Lord satf 
Savioar, Jesas Christ, sad a* 
obedient sen of Kin Cfcurctt," 

The prelate declared that 
any Cashano who nmrbon Hi 
will toward another because of 
color, race or reMgien la a 
"disobedient son « f Mother 
Church and s disloyal c|us*a 
of lease Called States," 

Kelp far Bcfaeah 
Leeds, Kagisad-fNCl-BUhon. 

John C. Heentn of Leeds has 

Church: 2. Those who diracuy or,%Bhtt . „ mArtm,i 1mrn1uZ tkZ^ 
tadlrecdy impede the exercise of !?*• « • ™ ™ J to " * • 
ecclesaslastical JurisdicUon eith- t3^Ktt * wnthof their ^aga* 
er of the internal or of Ihe ex- *«*h ««** *» help provide raohejr 
ternal forum, and for this pur-'for Catholic schools. 

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE 
1 

OUR BEST-SELLING S W I V E L ROCKERS T A K E 

TOP HONORS FOR STYLE A N D COMPORT! 

Regularly 89.95 

Wonderfully comfortable, for the deep spring s e t t fo 
cushioned with 4W thick foam lubber that invites you to 
relax . . . the high back rests your head and neck. Chair not 
only rocks, but swivels for awvenient TV viewing and con
versation, is covered in a heavy tweedy cotton in choice o l 
charcoal, gold, coral, toast or olive green. Use Sibley's 
Convenient Budget Account. 

Regularly 79.95 

Smaller-scale swivel rocket with comfortable deep 

spring s e a t . . . padded button hack and seat. Smart 

cotton and rayon upholstery in charcoal, green or 

betge Save 410 in February J 

Sibky't r«fa"rts»,.Wtr« r W 
"•2£>Ji&£jri' ^ —f 

WRITE OR PHONE HAmllfon 4000 HN ROCHESTER) or ENtsrprtcs 9021 (TOLl-ffllf FtOM SURROUNDING TOWNS) . . . SIBIEY, LINDSAY A CUM CO. 
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